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deocy of the United States. Both journals | perhaps, its magnificent fair grounds, which j 
enjoy a good support, and both proprietors we visited. They well merit their distinc- 
appenr to be doing a thriving, paying bus:- tioo as the best and most attractively ar- 
nesr. Wo also had the pleasure at Port ranged fair grounds west of the A llcgbsnies. 
Huron of becoming acquainted with J. D. Our attention was also called to the artesian 
Carle too, Esq., surveyor, land agent, Etc., walls, said to be 1900 feet deep, and from 
J. P. Mtonic and J. Cole, Esqrs., nil good, which issue very excellent mineral waters, 
whole-souled, enterprising business men of used more particularly in the extensive au
dio right stamp—men who give life and gar refineries in the city. Some of the ex- 
vitality to G growing Town—and whoso cursionists left tbs city early in the evening 
acquaintance will over be associated with for Springfield, where, we understand, they 
the most pleasing recollections. had :i personal interview with ‘ honest old

In Port Huron, os well ns in other parts Abe,’ (Abraham Lincoln), the Republican 
of tho States, the people enter political candidate for the presidency. Others tar- 
contests with far more spirit than is done r'e<! u°til midnight, when wc left on the 
in this country A largo frame building Ohio 0D<1 Miss. R. 
has been orected by the enthusiastic Re
publicans, over which floats the Stars and 
Stripes, and on which is painted—“Re
publican Head Quarters.” This building 
is for lbe exclusive use of the local Re- 

z*. m. ?. ii. u. publicanyCommittçû and thoso friendly to
1.30 7.50 1/i the cotise—a place where all business rc-
...... 8.1C C... la ting to the forwarding of the election of

Lincoln and Hamlin is transacted. On the 
opposite oido of the street is a building of 
less ore tentions used as the “ Democratic 
Head Quarters,” or, properly speaking,
Douglas’s Hend Quarters. The feeling at 
the Port seems to be strongly in favor of 
Douglass and Johnson—although it is more 
than probable that Michigan will cast a 
heavy vole in favor of the Republican 
nominees.

noticed absent. It «uaxenmat nf
ogthi.flght.he was lothaoe,;
; tor victory t ft became a 

disputa whether thu Cao- 
in the field, or in tho cellar ptav.f*1 

mg, accomplished most for the Imperial cnaao. t 
Another party came to the rescue, and named 

a gentlemen for the chair who boldly declined.
A Mr Burke, however, accepted the honor, at* 
the unanimous cr.lt of the assembly, nod pre* " 
ceeded in a very able manner to open tho moot- ' ' 

d apprise the highly influential and re* 4 
sportable audience of its object.

A professional gentleman from abroad outer- 
toineil us with an excellent address on tho sub
ject of prohibition, predicating his remarks o» 
the principal of love and benevolence ; his de
ductions of course were unanswerable, nud oo 
one I trust was so captious as to question tho 
correctness of tho speaker’s sentiments.

The rest of the appointed opeakers being 
absent, wo looked for n dull time. The chair, 
however, made an eloquent rush at the subject, 
but {soon reined up. ami called upon 
his subordinate to finish tho wordy strife. 
They appeared, one by one, but were apparent
ly already pumped dry on the Liquor Ques
tion, fur they let the old A'o >h -1 handsomely 
alone, and pitched tooth and nail into a certain 
individual they called “ Scribe." All waked 
up to " see what we shall sec," p.nd looked 
with hii-tliog eyes for breakers abend.

Oueoftho leading speakers, complained of 
weaknessiuthe knees - 1 should judge be made 
ft slight mistake in the locality. He had read 
“ Scribe," and he fell bad on account of it ; but 
be foil bettor when he road in his Bible. •' woo 
unto you Scribes and Pt.nmtoV Hero you see 
ho bad him 1 Who will dare to scribble after 
this ? But tho speaker continued to moralise 
on the propriety of executing summary ven-

n - Scribes " and •• Pedagogues," unless ■

hH vials of wrath upon old Alcohol. U eoon 
became evident, however, that the keg was 
quite empty, for it only produced the emfiment 
" 3?,no quack compositions in the shape of 
were7Cu",m°n ancc<iottiS of which 

fc-* I reflected a moment upon the magnanimity, 
toe intellectuality, and above all lie profound 
exegetic.nl exposition of Biblical Literature ex- 
Itibited iu the remarks of the speaker, and es
pecially their apparent reception, und could 
hardly desist from pronouncing tho classical 
exclamation, O temjtora / O mores / /

While these thoughts were passing, n medi- 
woh assuring the sudieoco that 

would not inflict a long speech upon them, 
he had but little to say. The sequel proved 

tb. of tho Doctor’s remark, for he soon 
is seat. Another, emphatically of home 
hI, caved in on the epenkiog question ; 

however, let off by pledging a speech 
* A veteran

solicited 
he tnouH

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. ing now travelled over the Illinois Gen-' captain 
d other railroads from Chicago to Cairo) terwards, thatdurii 

buqnc, and having sojourn»! \ iar lustily praying 1 
places by the way. we connot ! question of common 
expressing our admiration oi tie tain's pro 

•y which
railroads, and particularly by 
trnl. Living as v/e do in a f 
prairies are to os a nwolly, and survey 
fertile and magnificent plains, bearing 

I cattle and tho
ri?at crops, we arc convinced that nature 

has left nothing undone to make them the 
abode of a happy nud prosperous population.
For this opportunity to surrey so extensive a 
region, we feel ourselves under i!« pohligviione 
to the managers of tho Illinois C. nlntl ami the 
managers of the other railways on which we 
hi'.vo travelled, and to tho gentlemen having 
charge of tho at* 

wo trust
° U'I' bh^Ti nd°i fid fin 

citiseon

Havi

and thence to Du
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FACTORY : their surface vast herds o 
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logersall.... 6.45 5 RAO 4.87
Eeaobvillo,.. 6.56 
Wooda.toch.. 7.C7 
Boat wood... 7.17 
Priacotouf.. Î.33

THAMES STREET, NORTH OF THE G. W. R. DEPOT. 4.86 fis visit.
1.18 4.50

REMEIBEE ! TING 01JOHN CHKÏSTOPKSF.R & 2SIÊOS., 
Builders & Contractors for all kinds of Buildings,
"DB8PKCTFVLLY return th.it» to th.i ^
AV thro si con commencing the above Lui 

end the public gene

5.00
SC5.16

IA0 -9.0C 5.11 3835
mere oc which wo h 
that you will convey 
then liberality and ati-’Ution. 

ind fellowship extended to ue by the 
of Illinois, Town and Miesour' whor- 

we went, fully justifies all wo hard hoard 
oi tho tioopitality of tho West.

To you, Sir, as tho representative of the Uli-

R., in a special train 
provided for us by the kindness of Superin
tendent Hinckley. Daylight found us again 
on the main liue of the Illinois C. R. R., en 
roule for the ooftb-ivest.

At Decatur, we stopped for a short time 
"■« -Pto-W b -ra»st=ad of Dr j oho»,

who, by the way, was one of our pare? trom havc travelled, we tender our curdJd thanks,
Cairo back to his own home. The doctor f„r you have gone bayond the require' 
is G very extensive fanner, and his may official duty, and your uniform kje-lness nrd 
properly be died a model form. He ...» ZZLSSZfr*"

very cordial in las greetings to ms visitors, with best witbeofor your health «"<1 ouceess 
and distributed a large number of elegantly in life, we remain, dear sir, your obedient Mr-
bound rolumes, containing the reports of the vente.
Illinois Agricultural Society for last year. Signed by all the Canadian visitors.
With warm expressions of best wishes, &.c., The toast and address wen) responded to 
we bid the doctor a rol'ictont fere well, and with ‘ three-times three,’ given with a zeal 
again took our way northward. and cordiality which showed the cheers came

At Clinton, iu De Witt County, the Re- from the hearts of the company- 
, i , r ■ publicans bad an immense mass meeting, Mr Austin modestly repfird, disclaiming

.... 11'.» lime for eur departure for borne ,e|lic|| „cre f„tunala enough to ju,t an, personal claims to the eVknowled»mCnt»
ure.v nigh, n, wended our way to ibe irhsr,, rotch in „me t„ have „ p<r,„„| interring ,o profusely tendered, but happy to be «.
r here one o, the ferry boo,»-a» in rearling j j Trumbull, the U. S. .Senator Mired that the Rood be represented and the

. „„ ,v t. cry tb. far remaiamg ««ggliag fo, Mill^ Without stopping to hear Road, which had joined Mr a in tbi. effort at
| "Ttoy ”=™ Ac-nrelag up tne rrrev, oscumooiataacroa. tbc near to Sarara. Ar- ^ we bade the Senator and his rnternational hospitality-poamel,, the Miclr-
j Pk-oiutag dam. tho nver, anti -nrc-i„cmE miog at the latter plane in due eourie, rriJJs aJieu_ igan Central, fan Cairo Si Fulton, the Ohio
I 2* O Done no rim» a ban hour to spare, ue took n stroH A , bad already been made to an,I Mississippi, the ChiLoanrj Alton, the
|&AFtrd/m Ibrougho poruon of tha Taw. Sara,. hoIeu,s6pcnd ,|l0 SabbatllDi:ion. As Chin,go, Burlington Quincy, and the

Of aoorau our render,--at loss, those '‘“ ^n thlTof û Canadian one Its ™ renehed that place, a Committee of re- Dubuque and Pacific, atiJ to-day, the Mich- 

I vf tiHMn who were not present—cupec;. us ;o poiu^tj00 Wfc were informed is nearly ceP'-l0n'vere waiting to leceiro us. We igan bouthern —that 1'ese roads had so 

i tell them all about the grunt pic-nio et Port ”h,'eu thousand : and, like other'places, has «corted by « band of music to the happily succeeded in poking this trip agree-
i Sr,min on Toeaday last—the «rent of the suffered several, from the late depression N.rbnsa House, where a aalute wa, fired able to the guests, arft-g that the pleasure 
Irreek At carle darn and an to'ha hour of « business. The Town contains many * honor ofthn “ Canadian /..ilors. A was ,1 least mutual LI the obi,gal,on, ,f 
I ° ; ] L “P bull,linns of respectable size and appear- mogorficeat ball was give, in the eremng, any, on our side rnthtr than on that of
■ tho departure of tho trnin, tbc streets pre- ance anj jgubtless, at no distant Jay, f>ud on Sabbath, nfter service, arrangements visitors. His rema*- were received with
I sou ted an appeorance of Ihe most ani rcnj: among- the principal Towns of the '"er0 mado to drive over to the country scat much applause and Jle Roads in their turn 

tod kind—Urn thoroughfares being liter- West. ' Two newspaper» are published in of ««««or. Charters, which is one of the toasted with hoeorÿ 
I any crowded with people on their wa, to tb. Sarah-iba Gburrrxr and Tribu,an—the most romantre epot, we ever vtsrted. The For tb. DubuqnJardI Pact lie, Dr. Ranch,

| dr, t named, all judge, will admit, ia the P'culrmlios cf tl.a old Governor would be ,ormerly ol Iowa, dj’ of Chicago, respond, u
- Rorlivay sta.ron. j.r.ndreus «river ! ,,,ail heaulrfuiiy got up and one of ihe bes' ,uBci,nt in ll emseives to make his home- in a few remarks ouching Iowa.
| Town the prertous evening, and it was with conducted weekly sheets on the continent, o'-om) « novelty, but nature has been most State and IUilrnl wero unfortunately 
I difficulty that otir Hotel ksepen eccornmo ;r j5 edited by Mr tiemmill—a gentleman prodigal in adorning this lovely spot. The slighted by the ejxrsionisls by an over on-
1 dated ihe unusual nnd uneupecleo numbs . who knows what the people want and what hand of art has done but little for it ; in fact, groaameet in thq wjecta of interest on this

a • , I f * ihpv ran annrprint,* ths Governor thinks it would be sacrilege side of the Misspppi. Every calculationAt n rew mmnt» before the Ingeraoil ‘hey nan apprecate. to attempt to add more when nature has was made, both h-the In,vaa/na boat, nod
! and Norwiebrill. fleada-whicb were unite,1 Shortly after seven o clock, the trams don„ „ mucb lbe „„,stg, efos at Dubeque and etrtead

s.a, e on - e -,e u« tr,'P arriying at n- Early on Monda) morning, we bade the their voyage iBtrthe interior of Iowa over 
Hotel to ib.. Railway Station, playing a fhTmelaachoTy iotÜligênca^w», commun,l Tthr fho& P'• r“".0. ‘rin"

lively au The throng at ttrn atalioa atihii cotcd to the passengers ol the death by ,be lIo„.'C. B.Denfs, of Galena,'who enr- brft t°h'°re’°u7t .owa'the vanity of all earthly

time numbered many tmedroda-oot only drowning of Mr Lory I!rowo—an old and dia||y e,tended a formal invitation to as to plans. The (Men- <ead mines usurped

those who intended joining in the eKcuraion, 1 .cs tiClîlen f in72 ‘ 311 ,? 1 n=e SZ 3,1 visit their city and their extensive lead hours which it was found, too late, should 
irut many who wort preset!1 .... damn feoUon'.i Ï 0^0 .^ wT“d,reeled "to mi""' I> ’ »"no,t needless to say lha, hare been otkr wise employed. The - fur-
f-ieoda depart. Shortly af le, o'cl.ck, th T. i ÏÏÏfctiï f « gi^hoTW'. ^ ^ „

„ c ,, ’ Galena and the lead mines, and being boapi- at to make it operative o return struiuli, -pull
the whratle unjourced .bat verytUing was j on our arrival, was founu to uc the well | tab)y entertained by the citizens, wo ore- to Chicago,. I Ihe untoward incident wo. I .........
read, for ;, atari, when seren.eer well-flled ! 1,1 fJ =nJ sl'eds of J1’1 " •cni " ««>•/ ceeded to Dubuque, spent n short time on duceil the mil decided, ii not the only ■

,0 conclus,on, wo would remark that but | ,oil| llle0 JlM th, ri„r> ,„d land- pr,„i
'to which war attache,l two oco,nolives . .iLTTnd'Tlm^Yibnt u was I \rlZ j-J for a !be shores ol Wis- with the Hi, Dr Rauch observed ilia.

. .... ,, . , i . . ... ' Y. vonsm. Left Dubuque at ball-past D p. m., ‘ Iowa' 10 I'Uiuallr accepted signification,
moved ofi flund the cheer. : those rematn-I sneceas trough Ire liberal,I» .( M' I ,„d returned oo the Ihiaoi. Cealral to Men- was aker :u hare mrant in The Indian 
mg behind. On arriving at Edwa dsbd-g. ; lir?l,ge\ • the - wen. Western Itailwny ; Jolta. At Amboy we were serenaded bv longue, T ie.ired indicating a place 
about fifty c si,, y mort perso a» ot or ! j'ja,!'Uu "u(12 l,eaS. .7" 2 , " " fine brass band. They played 1 God Save sought .or, iu! .a Italy in» c its discovers»
hoard, when oo we seed to Ihe Bores- City ! -Lcùrr.d'TY t„. 1,,’ '‘he Queen most admirably. The Mayor A comma, impression conveyed -he

■ r j ... ! ' r ’ . Y : oi Ainboy madu n briif --eception speech, iniods of llrse who only saw Ibis lovely Stale, Undoo, srttvrng tnerr a I.» -mn-et oc i tasmr, E,or,one. seemed animus to .take ,h|c|, 4, appropriately responded „ !-, | from th.r.cr. was ,hat it „a, gener.lly
for*, seven. At this plant, ulao » tmmbe ataomgr.boro.pp, Nothing »nr amrlaa am" \,. j,me, F' M of hilly, «led laqd.unlrke it, sister III,uni-,
joined rho eicursionisis, i he members of n°°l ,r mga see men , prêtai, in jon m» t At Meodotta, a sumptuous repast was tit (and thar-fore of coutse not quite nerfec.
the iommitlee. who ivere ioilefa!tgable ;n e*rl1 ’ . r na m2 ‘llfl '*•r 1ne ul • .••f’- rvaiting for ouv party, which was enjoyed This is qpierror * . beauiifut oliiug prairie
theit exertions to make the trip a pleasant mi 0 1 mgely by a’l who ,iarticipated. After a few is the t -redommnt characteristic j"
01,0• 'l^sv ,ra,D London | hours of ' :onviv«al bliss,’ we were on our State, ti ugb timber .- as abundant and vr-
announced that the excursionist* numbered ! 5™"‘x 1 I way, ul the Chicago, But lington and Quine, uable A the Mississippi and olbe- ,.--arr.

■ 1035- Skvftra-1 oiiodred more than m n v' 1 T. R., to. Chicago, which latter ciiy we The Dedov pleasantly ey_pres«ed. (cr him I B|
P*®*®^* |. eached about 6 u m. oo Friday. July 31. self ani for tho Steto of Iowa, ihe iiope û>a I

.Although th* cuVnUi j ueLVb : * Lonour uyoncluston ) ''’he or -si jpent in visiting the principe1 '.lie na; -borly internaiiona-- eiations miga j
uiid Sarnia ha; aotbiag attracti-' about . nr urty agatr assemble. t.uier tin. v I places .it" aUracLvi -n this rapidly rising j grow it 1 be strengtlieneu.uut:! ihe boundav
still the rtde was a most pleassr: ••id agre-1 villerr m wet- •-.•«•ciialiy • fiicjmed t<. "ity. Wn were met st tttf Tremont House | lines jbiuld scarcely exist sxcept at pap,.

. able min. ,'hc '«id, for .he WWpert.ro Mj„ourl ,nU mm» especially G'lm er.r.m i *>/ » committee appointed o, the Hoard of j and * should again fee'. - we are. broth. I
uculariv tKiweer IS.omoKt* aau ^arnto , ■). * ., , j '1’rade, consisting o', some of the most dis- ers of ne blood ant1 oof meage
very tevei riid ucaviiy .toocied and doe: ! ”09' 01 0l Uc "e,r ' ! inguished business men of the city, who in i I>|r ICIliotl, barrister, af Loni'o:. yi.
not preaeoi that appearance*o eel ratioi ' »« oapitaiity we njoying i j .x. I.«hH-nih t., • o.ir ' • -i m ,n...i:iuU
which would naturally be «-xpected ;• x %t s-.c ;• nappih esponueu c by Hot. "’he ;n •••latioi. was accepted, on»'- a. large j .-emitics illustrating .he mollifying effects , - . » ».
fton of uountrysv Ibieklr populated. Alexander ..n bebalf »f Canada l\i«- | 'umbe" ' ^ iKcursionists appeared end tra*, on prejudices, uy f s-e nnecdoUs | ,^ „ecrel rvc^ of u‘r crani‘u”

Uo the»mra!or the tram at batcu. ! ,. ... , „ 1 were torrnaWv ..resented by the Chairman, xvl.jb. were well receipt! ; .om u T
ul «hour ten .-Woe*, a Wge -m,course ; ^ 'bft '"**& ^ r.ndlncu,e, ■ „ Wright, u tbc President of the Board! M Johnson now gave O-, rtex; Mee "V, ^ ^ » *L

ol th* :>tizens A iljx much-favor-- ' yowled •>& oebaV Ulino-s.. ;n * /«•. ., «n- | ,B the Ci-air. -vbo welcomed them -u a hand ; i0#to which M.- Bovitop .vo^oseo :•.• a; | " ' rfc ^7’^ T >4. ”
place were ussemblev. ' ‘h« «epot n- cp-’ici; «ne. 'oquenf a*so- \\,r L some and appropriate address, which was re ! aievidmenl, At Hamilton, "oas | k ; °°B r° Wl

“e”,e' 'man,!; -vdcom. - w : ,0, -:s, ., onj0, „e: uai,.„ t; ■ .‘ponded in by Mr Snyder, ia behalf of the | nUmdum boiadrank will, acoi ma.ions .! am
ttrnvRk o /iy yar-.v. Ihesteamev Hu . ,• • -isitot n ..nd followed by Mr Wright in be T'i. Airltland was now called oc <by ore- i . . , , K g , , WÊ

i W«A, Capt Row»,, togethe- -viti- I-. Tc" answered hf tai {,< | half uf the Board, to which M* Elliott fu- , -Arrangement) tc give u finale’ /fire- I 6 "V h.t some people do live J
ferry host. Jiw. Un lor islandr, =!»«=.- re- wrl, gran rnplius- ,b,r responded -or ;,he g,l«»a. K . cc. ; *- on the no, r. of -.1,0 Wes:.   -r re ; -» jl-» "‘mon‘" tie, Most ar«m„. M.j„, . *
trom each o; vhicc were iioaitng the I iVa •-■•.•▼de- 'icn mtrorfvced $ome '-ssolutiov; > s,... « ? a moti happy *:nd ogrecable out. ji-nse to which demand be -eatl aome witty I " a',u 6 • ‘^7 1 om '** u* 7 “B
breeze the Stars an<l Stupes and tl.e Onion , thanking Cot 1 ore fo :»»? hospital il; vliich passed off most pleasamiy 'x , took a llioes’of his own compositvoiv xpressiy | ° / . , lu"8e cau ® ®“® ** weiJ Jl
>ack were \u waiting m the wban'es "esté ... „ . . j j(| .h|> . -a,swell, by a dinner at the Tremont House, jrt up for the1 occasion, as ..hr. ,iar oilir ! " ~ 'doue hv much hj °f ■

•toorey the exeursionisti across t.b« .G>«r 6uch ol our Western friends and hosts as tire it. During their deliver- was m-'r. - -'nioary ; anc by way of Utly, I4tbly.*nd ■
' "*lur0,no ‘he towtv u> I ,** could get together Iron- their .ridel* h'ted by numerous bursts :r eughtm t-v.' j ~c,,JuHio<- And oow lo P,ewi»« ■

ssembled h ;ot pf u. jaloon. separated homes,—the various a!Iing-pla iiiplause st every possible ini' "inpossible j al> “'bjoct *s cricket—especially a* it existe 
• loudly ".ailed »c ! ce,: 1 the party, at each c which wr -a;- { oin1 or iocai allusion, anu a the zoncluaiof < 1 ' ' ' *'• av;' ”8nl*6‘oae placet. Be it

j met with gratifying attentioiiA "lit only | he .vho*f company ose will, three ilme<
I drawback 'u the enjoyment of the occasion j hree, jne more and a tiger.anu nosts anti | !<DlK*'tof tho <;nit, acisiora and paste, that we

was the absence ,r men who bad identified -LuesU .ieparateu u .io*,y tn’busir.o i fi lhi» town of i’ort Bur well have two cricket
dly dispuu )se | themselves with the various pleasures of our uch as ever 'he emon; House nas ra , | ciibt—senio^ ami junior. In Vienna, our next
~ farmer in regaru nland trip Hr melance, Mr Bross. who had icard, worn ns "-e it? echoes v!t|. .everbr ! town, they h»v- ~W w—senior end junior—
of iU'issou and I ma ' icne of th- net.: ümarks o-" ‘lié ations ro«n «enumerable to*v* ••omoame: 1 *iul very gno< ones they arc too. Our club#

*M them A special mooting 
thool Trustees wa 
Lamber oa F rida y 

lP[lEi>ENY—-The 

hq.,and Messrs. B: 
uroett, Ilentor, R 

The minutes of I 
id approved.

Mr Barkej, Cliai 

i Finance, brougb 
hich recommeuded

- rgo 
ed nudroua friends for the gem 

md would at the same ti 
to their already 
lent article of

r numoi P|>ort accorded 
leave to inform

«OLftlG WEST.eronn ou 

oxtenoivo tMieinesa Laorally that they have edded 
manufacture ol an excell \ STATIONS. |

f J
::Li I 1BBBBl SAFE $

Ï^Ü2’lK."°ï!î<“î °r at'*,.R«*1'r; Ch»»re, 1'ilk. ire., cturinc tin r.m ua.ther, r.ni alsz to 
K?..rLu Î”,î '^c . Tl1'-” out.-. cr« ». ,,„li«,.vnr.»t,lo i.lirl. iu every r.-ull-ngulctoc. 
rnUTOn'ir* thj h2'tar= 6,1 “*“"d tba ””r rconomifinl mnmn vbo ms; laais: '.hum

I'nria................ Sit!
Priacotou___ 1053
Enfltwood 
Woodstock .. 1054 
Doach ville.... 11.06 

I Zugersoll

FOR
10.43 3.31

2.23
8.53

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Eouldiugfc or til! Descriptions
Kept constantly on hantl and made to order iu the newest Désigna. Every kind of

BUIXsDISm MITEEML

11.19 8J3 9.05

itowing accounts:—J 
iMncniccn, $0 ; Jos- 
iraotion of Mi'Trtyloijlngemll €\mult

Kopt Ovaeiauiiy on Land, and for sale at REDUCED PRICES.

Dressed and Undrenced Lumber for sale.
PLANING DONE TO ORDER.

oi their .îumerour cnatomerr r.nd iucreaoing bueimssc In thie br.mcli | 
they havj recently ourchaoed ouo of the

CELEBRATED EXTRA No. !

JP&TERT W&mWQMWM PMmm !

WKHA'xîir* K=-*h'-h".-.r»d
. ............. JOHN CHRISTOPHER & BROTHERS. I
Ir-gcrro!!, .lugud 34. !P30.

I Moved by Mr I 
Mr Taylor, end 

Resolved,—That 
by this

Gi"y rvoultFRIDAY, AUGUST 24, I860, j

THE EXCURSION AND PIC-NIO 
AT PORT SARNIA.

NEAT
. ! ^transacted 

ti last, is illegal, in cot: 
N here not being notifi 
s thix Board now rec 
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W. EASTWOOD

FRIDAY. 31st AUGUST. INSTANT.
V

W,L

At TWO ocioclr P m.
Tho whole of hie Slock of Dry Good*,
O.m, Shawls etc. Piauee; Chieele .<* ugera 
AL.pice, etc.

TERM

i»e.rj.vr. r.. (:. :oii*mting in pr.;l of Lio i- , ,i u,
’cale- ' - aient ’eiD ta.-.isg Scar, 'iluomg, |

J ;di or f. niatii ijj vpp. o jw:

EASTWOOD
Ml.,

OFFK ’E !
S. y I! j»ms nude' ' u ! T'i Vi5 Jirro"iiv

Sr. Clair tc Itic- military reserve, opnosi.
| he Grand 'Drunk works <*nd <ibout. • mile 1 m -giiu 

For; HuronI Ingereoll, Aligne i-,2. WCr vtiers ii. was
ranged the pic nic should, take pis,.», 
tow moments vu he boats <-ev. well tilled

when r: c- Craiida
F .to ? Tb* "ver-., readily cam torwart ind 

of his 'suaidLwitty *»*.•:. haractcr- 
k f*0'

I., , -i.ee i ' <x ,ni' -, soutK

A Frequent Question at (lie '
TEA TABLE !

"II/HERE do you get
* » Groceries ? Yoitte;

i 7 n j y x •>od p- oceedeu t ooc-- ec oss 'he beautiful 
<ver. about '.Tee-quarters of i mil* ••,. 

md safely landei. the preeiov: .argo 
^rounds chosen' eflcc -. great tietli< 
discrimination of the Committee- "6 
delightful spot for sue it ,i purpose if wert. • 
impossible to iiiiu t ’’he boa to -eturned f~ j 
Sarnia, and hrough: hack :'m XU v>.‘Ustoce ,-c k u. ■•••^ 
excuiiiooisis—aumvfc' iu^ a "-lousanC, 
vhi soon joined us—then taces beaming 

wi:bsmiles, and ezhibi'.n'g all the nc .' tv gootl 
will which ai, 'iffectionate parenv .

Mild 0 -

BA1iL< j > C
'. V KH

‘ Li the reaper. 
iHinoif -r. ccn ••&.$!up

youf LONDON■J n», .Tmany Jj»e-.-Ches we Jiaieueü LO >! •- was Ol*: ». _ . ; are ocwi; >r SOI being three mouth» ■
"• s;: ; *

,.u jwkr .long ».th our part, ,ed nf,, ,j|: n declares that llr« gre.ler i >“"• •'•">*••» club d«faM r.rodvgiw, .
V ■ - dad ra.su,I m- sure rot! si-roil y« "" * ’ -urr wwtoer. -rod, reparree, ». i of y, fo,tunt â)la|i l0 ,he ,°ai, win, llt ■” ,st dolerrn.ued te ...
Irrp coop? in a single stallr T, thu further ! ",ore ,olKl «l'«ecl'ilving Rower., bld b<- |,r.e.l Irumn OD hi. bask In all Tuscan,. '",,cl’-jn ‘'T'-t* "r la“ *"'1

-.«cl - su».. a' "feum-sau! ol u «»• « tti= ■ lh, p,rs0„, enlrust.d -irh th, durv of! «utd. »,-111 .l.ay. !.. r..d, top. W,
, 1 . He had a.ready sale- good bye, and hj™ shall br Ihcmselrr. J » «":*•' an<l » Ml -I'h tho far. «

i t*xpec -t <o I and all. deplored Lis absence from rhia 1 i t r. „ , , , - vVith regard |o -vising I will sav nothing ; $«
srodltrob.-Mi»..:» ara.sr.alK farewell entertninrncnl poul ie „ „ ,T, 1 lie, -U ac t- ,uf . fri.ad u.r g„. Li.

A gar,era -.a rh, gued .......... . ,, ,, .. .. ......................„ Col. It. N Droiso, a! 'toron,a, mefae, | Ul,&

provided (os .hf o*:C6s-oii ••'** took pm_ y " 1 he Provincial Board oi Ag^toulturo, uid . ° . n ^airb ' thar1 full : ’ they will trv and letGroupssof four, ... irn a,u) tweitt» could j 11 JL^T >- " ..... .. ...........» rées.Uerr, ,1 U,, Wro, AgricXl l £ “'ttT*""* " di.ro -'ip - -«d b. -‘Vrol.S "1hlr‘

be seen m al’ parts ^ .he beautifv- grov . : •> ,J >Y eoe 1-v. • m-ftiro. and Hor- M Society, filled the and was seooided ZLsop'lD ^ro 0 • p ...isrvatioua, ul always on the lookout for*.
, discuaing'lbe. edibles i»,ré a zesr am' i|ipe alsr responric re alls iron, k b, lames Johnson, l-.sr,. Vice I resid», of 4n Item is C-e l.«. , ,v., ., „de,. • îlkïlilSr'ïSïïîn»ne'SSr

llfa whek an rod, brroklnt uc rathe, But lbe' wee sma Hou. s «,out tne he Middlesex Agriclturai ^oertrv there are 10,000 nlaces or Ibe sale oi tolr, ; ■ fair uld and tba’ f.ror oft"» hi, _
length, jr-unrer It* -rod «ed »««et ” w,n were fast appro;, re.tr, g rod we were Gage Bro. & Ora It, jure an eiellem 'oa,caring liquors nod-lie ‘ United King- | all they a* rod lliey will ». to kon|> tli*
produced. Some -s -lie r.n- mb, 'roll. ,gs , x .„ waf to Caire dinner, which was moat eacellcnllj dw.ssed I dom Temperance anu ,encra- °roridr , ; <round with l-a»e meu ; they hope the
roung remarried nrer unrorrunat, because reached th, ,VI,hi, ho,or ™d wppreci.ted, and then ,1,- Chad g,-, fn»m««.on “ propos. hooter., their „- | u thacrorm ofThii, ftf.odi7Â
they bar. oo »,ree-»ho neglected nroerd- , vla,%| , a ,0! ,(Car. ;i,m in wait- ***«•" 'oasts ■ The President, ,f lbe 1 «oeoce 0, the ereclror, or war, founts,,. w,!l go • b., l,r Ur.ir eeerolo. ; tber will t, fly
iftwroWeawsti mmeltaog where.,,blc fc », rod «leaded , , role,........... Doited Stotea rod The Queen, <* Une ! Tb» Soeiet, faro alread, «noted „ t„, , , v „„,i b„t rl™, J
regale -hemse ve. -ere frecl,- ««tea kl- • ,#* ,k„ , „„ ,.iv„ he: , neb el-hem mtrodoced wrti, few , dooaboo, for.r drmk.ng foontams, and aboo 1 oTwaveTeit »“d - - '
tberr frreoo, ,» -nem » leaerote, the I Th< 6ril „ . „ ,f„ ., 1 -ipropria,, .mark, snd -reeired jhoding. - ««, more are rr process ,« construct,or. ! û,”? * "“l„SV,joy a -b-lvLt
amoue, of pru»,„ons Stale Keoiuckr. Qurle -, friendly , •*"> * lh« "«"ra. " f Jooble,l whether tbra plan roll »

,,T n R A '"SVSO"-"-, -Noraocp. who should first J Neat came -ha: m,gb, aimos: b. called ; erease the spreo, of teetotal, sm, but rt will , and pr. ul a
Tills Urase iiands wer. ,e the ground , : foo, M Kemurk» so- ,„„r end load , "e°t of the erening »,.» ■ the «aet aud , decMedly mcreae, I,. .................. ..... 'J‘“
port,ou of cbe „m, „, when the. were not : „erJ ,hr „h„ri ,h„ , J ,u sddmo to Mr due,in. Hao nt.aen, uy.ro »#,!
or, boom -be ’'earners^ playing » » | for :h, old Kcntoclrv snore, : Ibe Chairman called upon H 3 fiosr -I ■»— ------- ---- ,-i .rere-.v will allow «rentrons aod
the" eboicoet an-e. wh'eb, ol ccrse .dded .„ Arl.rr.-rnV The : 'r‘ck' Es,l' ’r lAindon to read tho ad C'OtWSDOndfUCC. oe rh,,- uriree.- So

. much to he pleasures of the day .host- Nellie Grar Mr VVepninu : drreaa eipreserre al the apprccjalon which “ s -ll do tfo, for what
Afte, rheinoe, man had been It Good N,g,„ seemed ,f. Corodi.ro enter...ned >f the gen ; jgr W. wi.h too « re,,h„, .olT *1LV"

attended to. the. greater oumbe, of the «a mingle w.th the ,-r ,„ wt creallie,1 As I ,af goalrtieo, kmd-hearlednesa and un out hold ourauleee ro-ponaible tor the reported tk l irat match
core,omets proceeded oo boero the boats J hcd oot mlc lire miahty warera 1 good humor and atlentiar of J. B. o,„n,™« of our crrcsnon.leuls- o„, col- -lob, or eve , ,bio placeit* itJT .t1 ^ ”,heh'rcT!^"?r- itz?r,Lclnb1,1 r , T A II -, Q, ,■* redid she echo back each note of must, as 1,iri heeü. ,UI elurrge d affairs dur- ed these are treated ia e proper spirit- rhe reason 
and tb. Grand Trunk Rredway Station, end from |he Jeck of our steame, .rose To «g the eicoraioo through Ihe Vest. ,ur rule being to hear both eidee. end be gi.eu by

■V tbr steame, Kaloolah. with »e» ,b„ Kwntuckw sl.ore. wood rrioht After M' Bostwick premised tho address by tear.ou,reader.r« n.dge foe rhemMl.es
eral hundreds on board, look, trrp up the „cemet g moonlighr «fco. '«■»*!» "beo he first », M, A» r<(fc ^üo, a„„w. de.Ujf.pm36,
me, to Lake Huron—, dr.iance of .boor h Ohio ,. Mou„a ci„ B 1Jn -ur 1 tin ,n the cnancter of , conliiential agent i .. . , üul *bf ">»»}'
t—elfe roles the part, on boar,, engaging ! W “rud on L,d the atrome, Tm . ■•' 'be HI,no!, Central, b,s fir,, impression , ’ '*** S“, J"rh,p* * $

,o d.ncmg and other amusements- He j , ,h„ , , „„j „, ir,c,„,| I was Ih.t that corpora,,on fiai pkced the ”*» “* nR ” ^ Thie grauf.
kmdn,» shown .he passenger, by the < ep- Ktcora[eJ s,eaBer oD ,h„ . ,b. J , control of «r, importent merest, ,„ the ■‘«"'I!— "»d«™ Wicket, wor ul^ed a, .1.
Umand Mr Rumb.il, one of Ihe owner, of I very properly b- ailed a floLng pa 1 ha"d">' • »"ung man .- but. when he 11 per-mbu .non, up nn„ down ,h, , The Port Buf.,» youih
M U \ °°l r "T I°rBottfcn lac, yf admitted thar rhe, bad nece, ' the glance of h,s eye ne was satrs *»rl1' ' ,h'mlbl”d "P™ Tll“» I Km’aod w3
cm,, , 'll ' 7 k'°Jdn”’ before seen ,o fine a cess,, The generous fied ""7 -ere in safe bands. The eubsc W* °» ,he "* •'”«ol lhoM '•«"*
courtesy to ,11 on bo,ru. rn render,n- the c0||r|„r „f MlJ0, T |o, |o„” bf r, quenr commun,cat,on which le had the plea ! » ''«quentl, ->°"=ed •" your eelunble
famrôîf IbT îlLr poes'bie. has woo lor m„mb.r,d of lbc m0,t p|,lsio ,M0^ , -urer, enjoy with Mr Au,|n confirmed In, Now oemg e,see,,rely fond nt erghr reemg
whom M cam, n room», „ 7“ ' Î ch,io,,s “f our to“' The remainder of the : flrsl ""Pressions : and, Iho.gh only thrown 1 “llied 'ortb 10 “"".r th« Bur8 •«“ "P
eooj ... meet ,i ' ' .. .. “ , ” night we passed „ L'airo. and on h r,day : t0£e’he, yesterday, a, it ,ere he felt ro *h° eighths it migh, contain

morning, July 27th, we slaried foi IhenortV -ard h» . friend of year, standing. ! >ucceed,„g -e 

efforts to ideas* ? - jualle by on the 111. F. U. R. -Acquaintance lud ripend into friendship t 1 *auDtere.l into the Monthly Te
Ueriog the afternoon, tb, writer and Al Odin we were met by the Super,n,en- . ““J"'1* g-»! hi, kindly d,a- j^f.^S.^.'S'fartfaTdiïï.--------

•nolhci rnembet ot the • Prva‘ can<^ ’’ : ^euî 01 (be Ohio and -Miss R. Ii who very ] Q. j ra|, / Ssto° l^e ^ru„lts ) Alihongh ihe beat waa cxceesive, yet the
‘•riled tb* beautiful little Town of Port . gencrouslr placed a car at out disposal, ! frucltfy.Bg rays of tbe trop- ( tu', of humau life camo rn.hiug ia. on the
Huron -a pine, of about 6,000 inhabitant,. | f-» ««„!„, road to S, Lorn, Short- j "VhY.ddrea, ,. a, , U.iÏÏh^^dT."toT.T.L^Io'?!
Much taste is displayed by tbe people of I *7 *^ei UDon we arrived at the Queen A Mr Wilcox undertook to bring the meet-
Ihis place in the erection of their building»- , f-"> *>f the West.' ToJ.B. Austin, Eso^ Regiurai of lh 1 mg into working order, by nominating n rr-
many of whieU .ro.ld bo no diacredi, „Vl„ „ not only a sit, w, ,mo„ , »<•«« Ctntral Land Dqnu,mente
r’r,"„C|'i>p,."'oT,o„, W.Yrôî;ï hi": b:1 » -I’" founded upon a r„k.r Ia , Chicago . It *e , bro A tÜ.Ti"

tho L ln.toro <• ' h,1'J he P^SMiite, very high buildings and uncomfortably nar Dkas 8-k : We, the undursigncci, being real ,.n behalf of an ex-military Officer met with no 
am. 0 "•Ini,ness n( « friend, of forming row streets, in the older parts of the r,iv ^eBt' °f <annda- -md havtog just completed better ^uccew : foi wMlc tho suffi age of th

:ti.. acquaintance of the editors of (tie at well as other rhararleLiin ^ *n excursion over the Illinois Central Railroad meeting wm been taken, it was «aid he kc \
Press nod the Demon m the first a Heî takable evidences nf U-Tr ’k f ^ lotoreecticg imes, before re- I nelly concealed him„elf in an ante-room,
rukhcan paper, and th. other V K «able evidences of tbc F reach origin of ^'r homes, de»„« to express io you This circumstance put me in mind of aoothei' «f the election „ , edr^ca,.< ' * ^ ,seUl’ir5- ri''» city possexsex no J* fn?. Wh,C> *• ^ed dur- that is said to bare Occurred in the western part

Uf'*i* Frexi dtitmguubed places ot attraction except i,in iniT*100 j*D,<Î °"r ■Pt>r*cifttion of yout of this provint « during the rebellion. An en-
’ J » i an attention, gagement with the rebels coming on, a certain
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